6459 State Highway 23, Oneonta, NY 13820-6550
607-432-8391, Fax 607-433-6284
Otsego Ready Mix, Inc.
2 Wells Avenue
Oneonta, NY 13820
607-432-3400

_____________________________________________________________________________________
February 29 at Hilton Garden Inn
30 Clifton Country Road, Clifton Park, NY
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Techo-Bloc Contractor Showcase Event coming up in February for the New
York area.
Feb 23 Syracuse

•

Feb 24 Rochester

•

Feb 26 Buffalo

Visit https://events.techo-bloc.com/ to register for Free.

____________________________________________________________________________________
Visit our Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/oneontablock
for additional information and to download flyers
____________________________________________________________________________________
Techo-Bloc is bringing back their Contractor Rebate Program. From
March 1 to July 30, 2016, get an instant rebate on the following
products.

____________________________________________________________________________________
Concrete Stone & Tile has revised their sales policy for 2016 .
All products (except pier caps) are now sold in FULL PALLETS ONLY.
Keep in mind that Oneonta Block Company will continue to sell our CST stock items by
the piece / layer / etc. If you are unsure how a product is sold, please give us a call.

12 Things to Keep in Your Car
for Emergencies This Winter
A wintertime car accident or breakdown can mean anything
from a chilly walk to a service station to hypothermia. People can
die in cold-weather car emergencies. In fact, it happens every
year. Throwing a few things into the glove box or trunk now can
keep you from shivering in an unheated vehicle if something bad
happens later.

Now Offering
Veneer Stones by:
It looks authentic, natural and most of all, beautiful.

Extra Winter Clothes
That stylish jacket you wore to work today won't help much if
you have to push the car out of a snowbank or walk in subzero
temperatures to get help. Keep extra winter garb in the vehicle for
passengers as well as yourself.
Disposable Hand Warmers
Carry at least two sets for each person who travels regularly in
your vehicle -- one for hands, one for feet.
Phone Charger
Adapters are available for the 12-volt output to charge
phones

7 Styles / Colors of Eldorado Stone in stock
at our warehouse in Queensbury, NY
__________________________________________

Duct Tape and Zip Ties
If you can't fix it, you can always 'duck it' or 'zip it'.
Flashlight and Fresh Batteries
A flashlight with functioning batteries will help with quick
repairs or allow a safe walk for help if a car breaks down.
First-Aid Kit
A good kit has bandages, disinfectant, and a booklet showing
how to stop bleeding or apply other first aid.
LED Road Flares
Road flares will keep another vehicle from plowing into a car
broken down on a dark wintry night.
Blankets
Blankets can save the lives of people stuck in an unheated,
broken-down car.
Tire-Repair Kit With Electric Air Pump
Good luck getting frozen lug nuts off a flat tire in the middle of
the winter. It's better to use an emergency tire-repair kit with a
built-in electric air pump.
Roadside Assistance Card

Watch for our list of stock items coming soon!

Propane (LP)
Propane (LP)

6139166 - F242100 Original Single Burner Tank Top Heater, 10,000 – 15,000 BTU
Mounts directly to a 5-20 lb. propane cylinder (NOT INCLUDED). Hi, med, low regulator. Heater
shuts off automatically with loss of flame. Up to 30 hours maximum heating time on 20-lb. tank.
Outdoor use only.

$42.99
Propane (LP)

$99.39

3388014 - F232000 Buddy Portable Heater, 4,000/9,000 BTU, 200 Sq. Ft.
Connects to two 1-lb or a 20-lb propane cylinders, with hose and fuel filter. Free standing or
wall mountable. Quiet, odor-free, lightweight and portable. Four-position control valve: Off,
pilot, low and high. Wire guard protects against combustible materials. Ceramic grid shock
mounted for durability. Piezo spark ignition. Swivel regulator. Durable ABS plastic side
construction. Porcelain plated reflector. Folding handle. Tip-over safety shut-off. Not designed
for use above 7,000 feet. CSA International certified.
6509079 - F274800 Buddy Portable Heater, 4,000 / 9,000 / 18,000 BTU, 400 Sq. Ft.

Propane (LP)

$147.59

Portable radiant heat. Multi-position heat settings of 4,000, 9,000 and 18,000 BTU/HR control
comfort level. Features an indoor safe, low oxygen safety shut-off (O.D.S.), and tip-over safety
shut-off. Connects directly to two 1 lb. disposable cylinders or to a 20 lb. cylinder w/optional
hose. (CYLINDER NOT INCLUDED). SPECIAL FEATURES: Ergonomic easy-carry handle, low oxygen
shut-off pilot safety system for indoor and outdoor use. Uses optional A/C adapter or 4 D cell
batteries to power blower fan. Porcelain coated reflector for extended life. High-temperature
coated safety wire guard. Non-skid surface pads for extra stability. Rear mounting holes for wall
mounting. Not designed for use above 7,000 feet. CSA certified for indoor use.

Propane (LP)

6424378 - F270035 Forced Air Heater, 38,000 BTU, 950 Sq. Ft.
Rugged, durable steel construction. Operates up to 12 hours on a 20 LB. propane cylinder
on low setting. Piezo push-button ignition. 10 foot hose and regulator included. CSA
certified.

$109.99
Propane (LP)

7605884 – F228160 Contractor Series, Forced Air, 30,000 / 60,000 BTU, 1,500 Sq. Ft.
Features adjustable height control, flame safety, high temperature limit switch, and
POL/Excess Flow Check Valve. Continuous ignition. 10' hose and regulator included. Ready
to use. Operates up to 14 hours on a 20 lb. BBQ type propane tank (low setting). 110V.
CSA Certified. Weight is 16 lbs.

$139.99
6203814 – F273702 Hose Assembly, 1-20 Male Thread x Prest-O-Lite
for use with Buddy Heaters

$29.99

Connects appliances designed to use 1 pound disposable cylinder to a 5 to 20 pound
cylinder. Hand tighten swivel on both ends. Swivel 1" -20 male throwaway cylinder thread
x soft nose excess flow P.O.L. with handwheel. Commonly used with portable Buddy &
Big Buddy w#017-4755 fuel filter

Kerosene
Kerosene

1988229 – F270255 Forced Air, 50,000 BTU, 1,250 Sq. Ft.
Operates up to 11 hours on the 4 gallon fuel tank. Trouble shooting diagnostics with LED indicator. Overheat
safety shutoff and continuous ignition. CSA certified.

$199.99
Kerosene

4967584 – F270270 Forced Air, 75,000 BTU, 1,750 Sq. Ft.
Runs up to 11 hours on the 6 gallon fuel tank. Trouble shooting diagnostics with LED
indicator. Overheat safety shutoff, continuous ignition. Built-in thermostat, illuminated
on/off switch, fuel gauge, cord wrap, easy-off gas cap, drain plug, and electric plug. CSA
certified.

$219.99
Kerosene

7274319 – F270320 Forced Air, 125,000 BTU, 3,125 Sq. Ft.
Features built-in thermostat, 5-function diagnostics, fuel gauge, 10" pneumatic tires, and air
pressure gauge. Overheat flame safety, and continuous spark ignition. Quiet running pump
and easy-to-assemble snap-lock handles. Heavy-duty, high-output fan. Includes easy-reach
cord wrap. (Extension Cord Not Included). 110V. CSA Certified

$349.99

BUNDLE & SAVE

$100
INSTANTLY
WHEN YOU PURCHASE A QUALIFYING M18 KIT
PLUS AN ACCESSORY SET OR HAND TOOL

OFFER VALID MARCH 1 - APRIL 30, 2016

